London Bicycle Hire

For more information, please visit the [London Bicycle Tour Company website](https://www.londonbicycle.com).

**Note:** please check with attraction regarding accessibility, mobility and other special issues.

### Hours of Operation

**Monday - Friday:** 9.30AM - 3.30PM  
**Saturday - Sunday:** 9:30AM - 6PM

### Closings & Holidays

Christmas Day

### Reservations required

To avoid disappointment, bicycle tours should be booked in advance online at [londonbicycle.com](https://www.londonbicycle.com) - simply select LP discount on checkout. A credit or debit card will be required for a deposit on all hire items.

This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

**Website:**

https://www.londonbicycle.com/

### Getting There

**Address**

Lambeth Towers  
74 Kennington Road  
London, N/A SE11 6NL  
GB

**Closest Subway Stop**

London Underground: take the Bakerloo line. Get off at Lambeth North train station. Take the Bakerloo, Jubilee or Northern lines. Get off at Waterloo train station.

---

### 1-Day Hop-On Hop-Off Bus Tour

**Getting in:** just show your pass when boarding either a Big Bus bus or Golden Tours a to enjoy access.

**Please note:** a bus tour is a great way to see the top sights around London, however, we advise against using bus tours as a mode of transportation around the city. For more efficient transport - we’d suggest using London's public transport networks.
For details of the route, stopping points, and days of operation for Golden Tours, please visit goldentours.com
For details of the route, stopping points, and days of operation for Big Bus, please visit bigbustours.com
Details of any impact to Hop-On Hop-Off bus services as a result of events or activities in Central London can be found here for Golden Tours or here for Big Bus.

**Hours of Operation**

For details of the route, stopping points, and days of operation, please visit the Golden Tours website or the Big Bus website. Details of any impact to Hop-On Hop-Off bus services as a result of events or activities in Central London can be found here for Golden Tours, or here for Big Bus.

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**

Tourist Bus Stop Westminster Bridge Road (eastbound)
London, N/A SE1 7PB
GB

**Closest Subway Stop**

Westminster

---

**30+ London Sights Tour - Top Sights Tours**

**Getting in:** show your pass and proof of reservation to join the tour. Meet the group outside either the Statue of The Duke of Wellington or at the Ritz hotel next to the two red telephone boxes depending on what time your tour is. The tour lasts three to five hours, so please bear this in mind when preparing for the day.

**Hours of Operation**

**Daily:**

* 10AM - meet at the Statue of The Duke of Wellington, located at the corner of Hyde Park, London, W1J 9DZ.
* 1PM and 3PM - meet outside of the Ritz hotel (150 Piccadilly, St. James’s London, W1J 9BR)

Please check the Top Sights Tours website for the latest schedule.

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A

**Reservations required**

Book your tour in advance by clicking on this link and confirming your place on the tour.

You will need the following when completing the tour:

- Your order number and 12-digit pass number (which can be found under the QR code) of all the people in your group
- Requested tour name
- Requested date and time

You will then receive an email to confirm your place on the tour.
If you have any queries or questions please email the Top Sights Team on hello@topsightstoursgroup.com
This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

E-mail: londontopsights@gmail.com

Website: https://www.londontopsightstours.com/london-pass/30-sights/

Getting There

Address
150 Piccadilly, St. James's
London, N/A W1J 9BR
GB

Closest Subway Stop
Green Park

---

All Star Lanes

Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: 20% off food and drink

Getting in: head straight to the shoe exchange desk (past the restaurant and bar) to have your pass scanned and validated. If a lane isn’t immediately available, you’ll be invited to dine or wait until one becomes free.

Hours of Operation

Monday - Friday: 12PM to 6PM (last bowl at 5:30pm)

Closings & Holidays
25 December
Please note that this experience is not available to pass holders on Saturdays or Sundays. It will also be unavailable from 20 November to 24 December 2023.

Getting There

Address
95 Brick Lane
London, N/A E1 6QL
GB

Closest Subway Stop
Liverpool Street (10 minute walk) or Shoreditch High Street (5 minute walk)

---

Apsley House

Getting in: show your pass at the entrance.

Hours of Operation
From April 21
**Wednesday-Sunday:** 11AM - 5PM

**Closings & Holidays**
From December 21 to January 1

**Getting There**

**Address**
149 Piccadilly
Hyde Park Corner W1
London, N/A W1d 3QA
GB

---

**ArcelorMittal Orbit**

Present your pass at the main entrance. [The Slide](#) can be booked on a first-come, first-served basis. We advise you to arrive in good time.

**Hours of Operation**

**Monday – Thursday:** 12PM – 5PM (last admission 4:15PM)
**Friday – Sunday:** 10AM – 6PM (last admission 5:15PM)

**Closings & Holidays**
For the most up-to-date opening times or for opening times during school summer holidays, please check the attraction's [website](#).

**Getting There**

**Address**
5 Thornton St
London, N/A E20 2AD
GB

**Closest Subway Stop**
London Underground: take Central or Jubilee lines. Get off at Stratford train station; 10-minute walk. Take the DLR. Get off at Pudding Mill Lane train station.

---

**BAPS Shri Swaminarayan Mandir**

**Getting in:** simply present your pass at the entrance.

*Please note: all London visitors to BAPS Shri Swaminarayan Museum are expected to comply with the dress code (smart casual – not shorts, not skirts shorter than the knee) and be respectful of everyday worshippers.*

**Hours of Operation**

**Every day:** 9AM - 6PM
(the exhibition closes at 5PM on weekdays)
Last admission to the Mandir: 5.30PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
105-119 Brentfield Road
Neasden
London, N/A NW10 8LD
GB

Closest Subway Stop
Neasdon (Jubilee line)

---

Benjamin Franklin House - Architectural Tour

Getting in: present your pass at the main entrance. Admission is subject to availability.
Please note: There is no wheelchair access to Benjamin Franklin House. It is a five-story townhouse with stairs between each floor. There are handrails on each staircase, but no lift. You will be required to wear a face-covering during the course of your visit.

Hours of Operation
Friday - Sunday: 12PM - 5PM

Closings & Holidays
Monday - Thursday

Getting There

Address
36 Craven Street
London, N/A WC2N 5NF
GB

Closest Bus Stop
6, 9, 11, 13, 15, 23, 77a, 91 and 176 all stop on Strand

Closest Subway Stop
Charing Cross

---

Bow Street Police Museum

Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: Shop discount
Getting in: show your pass at the reception desk at the entrance.
Please note: as this is a small museum, you may be asked to wait during busy times, in order to ease congestion and give you and others the best possible experience.
Hours of Operation
Friday-Sunday: 11AM-4.30PM (last entry 4PM)

Closings & Holidays
Monday-Thursday

Getting There

Address
28 Bow Street
London, N/A WC2E 7AW
GB

Closest Bus Stop
Aldwych/Drury Lane

Closest Subway Stop
Covent Garden

Brit Icon Tours

Getting in: present your pass with your booking at the start of your tour.

Hours of Operation
See the attraction website for the most up-to-date timings for the different tours.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
Bookings must be made for your chosen tour. Follow the link to the Brit Icon Tours website and make your reservation. Please present your booking and London Pass at the start of your tour.
This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

Website:
https://briticontours.com/londonpass/

Getting There

Address
Business address only:
7 Bell Yard, Holborn
London, N/A WC2A 2JR
GB

Brit Movie Tours

Getting in: present your pass and tour confirmation to the guide.
Please note: under 18s must be accompanied by an adult.

**Hours of Operation**
Start times and locations vary depending on each tour. Please check the official attraction website for up-to-date information.

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Reservations required**
Due to the popularity of the tours, we recommend that you book a tour at least 48 hours in advance. Simply visit the Brit Movie Tours website and follow the instructions on that page to book your tour in with us. When choosing your preferred tour and date we will require your name, mobile number, email address, and pass number for each member of your party.

This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

**Website:**
https://britmovietours.com/londonpass/

**Getting There**

**Address**
Business address only:
7 Bell Yard, Holborn
London, N/A WC2A 2JR
GB

---

**Brit Music Tours**

**Getting in:** present your pass and tour confirmation to the guide.

**Hours of Operation**
Visit Brit Music Tours’ website for departure times.

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Reservations required**
Bookings must be made for your chosen tour. Follow the link to the Brit Music Tours website and make your reservation.

Please note: the David Bowie and Beatles tours only operate from March to October.

This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

**Website:**
https://britmusicitours.com/londonpass/

**Getting There**

**Address**
Cartoon Museum
Show your London Pass at the door for entry. The site is fully wheelchair accessible and fitted with a hearing loop.

Hours of Operation
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday: 10.30AM - 5.30PM
Thursday: 10.30AM - 8PM

Closings & Holidays
Mondays

Getting There
Address
63 Wells St.
Fitzrovia
London, N/A W1A 3AE
GB

Closest Subway Stop
Tottenham Court Road (Central, Northern), Oxford Circus (Bakerloo, Central and Victoria)

Changing of the Guard Walking Tour
Getting in: simply show your pass to your tour guide at your booked slot and you’re good to go!

Hours of Operation
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Sunday: 10AM
Please check the booking link for the most up-to-date availability for tour dates and times.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
To make your booking, book online by following this link.

Website:
https://www.seethesightstours.com/book-london-pass

Getting There
Address
Charles Dickens Museum

Getting in: simply present your pass at the entrance.

Hours of Operation

Wednesday - Sunday: 10AM - 5PM
Last admission at 4PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
48 Doughty Street
London, N/A WC1N 2LX
GB

Closest Bus Stop
7, 17, 19, 38, 45, 46, 55, 243

Closest Subway Stop
Russell Square or Chancery Lane

Chelsea FC Stadium Tour

Getting in: simply present your pass at the main tours and museum entrance. The tour includes admission to the museum, please allow two hours for your visit.

Please note: the tours schedule is subject to change based on match days. For up-to-date information, please check the Chelsea FC Tours website. We recommend checking the website for availability on the day of your visit.

Hours of Operation

Tours: depart hourly from 10AM (first tour) to 3PM (last tour).
Museum: daily from 9.30AM to 5PM (last admission 4.30PM).
For up-to-date information, please check the Chelsea FC website.

Closings & Holidays
25 & 26 December, match-days & certain pre-match days.

Getting There

Address
Chelsea Physic Garden

Getting in: show your London pass at the door for entry.

Hours of Operation

Monday - Friday & Sunday: 11AM - 4PM (last admission 3:30PM)

Closings & Holidays
14 December - 25 January
Saturdays

Getting There

Address
Swan Walk
London, N/A SW3 4HS
GB

Closest Subway Stop
Sloane Square

Chiswick House and Kitchen Garden

Getting in: please present your pass at the admissions desk for entry to the house.

Hours of Operation

Closed – back in spring
Open from April to October

Thursday to Sunday: 10AM to 4PM (House and Kitchen Garden)
Monday to Wednesday: closed (House and Kitchen Garden)

The surrounding gardens are free to enter all year round.

Closings & Holidays
Closed November to March (House and Kitchen Garden)

Getting There
**Curzon Bloomsbury**

Redeem your pass at the box office for a movie ticket.

For more information, please visit the [Curzon Bloomsbury](#) website

**Hours of Operation**

Monday - Thursday: 10AM - 9.45PM  
Friday - Sunday: Only valid on screenings before 5PM

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**

Brunswick Centre  
London, N/A WC1N 1AW  
GB

---

**Curzon Cinema Soho**

**Getting in:** show your pass at the box office to redeem your movie ticket.

**Hours of Operation**

**Box office open Monday-Thursday:** 10AM-9.45PM  
**Friday-Sunday:** only valid at screenings before 5PM

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
Curzon Mayfair Cinema

Redeem your pass at the box office for a movie ticket. For more information, please visit the Curzon Mayfair website.

Hours of Operation
Monday - Thursday: 10AM - 9.45PM
Friday - Sunday: Only valid on screenings before 5PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
38 Curzon Street
Mayfair W1
London, N/A W1J 7TX
GB

Cutty Sark

Getting in: present your pass at the admissions desk.
Please note: to avoid disappointment, customers are strongly advised to check availability on the Cutty Sark's website.

Hours of Operation
Monday-Sunday: 10AM - 5PM (Last admission: 3.30PM)

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
King William Walk, Greenwich
London, N/A SE10 9HT
GB

Closest Subway Stop
Cutty Sark DLR
Eltham Palace

**Getting in:** simply show your pass at the entrance.
For more information visit the [Eltham Palace](#) website.

**Hours of Operation**

**Sunday - Friday:** 10AM - 6PM

**Closings & Holidays**

Saturdays

**Getting There**

**Address**

Court Yard SE9
London, N/A W1d 3QA
GB

---

Emirates Stadium Tour - Arsenal FC

**Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: Behind-the-scenes...**

**Getting in:** present your pass at the tour entrance inside the shop. The Arsenal museum at Emirates Stadium is situated opposite turnstile E in the Northern Triangle Building, next to the Ken Friar bridge. The stadium tours entrance is located within the Armoury Store.

**Please note:** all tours are subject to availability and you may need to wait for the next available time slot. The stadium is a working venue. As such, the tour route and content are subject to change without notice.

**Hours of Operation**

**Monday - Friday:** 10:00AM - 5:00PM (last entry 4:00PM)
**Saturday:** 9:30AM - 6:00PM (last entry 5:00PM)
**Sunday:** 10:00AM - 4:00PM (last entry 3:00PM) *The day after matchday we will be open an additional hour.*

The Arsenal Museum closes 30 minutes after the Stadium Tours.

**Please note:** that these timings are on non-matchdays, on matchdays we will be operating guided tours which can only be purchased via the club.

**Closings & Holidays**

Arsenal vs PSV Eindhoven:
**Tuesday 19th September – self-guided tours 9AM – 12PM (last entry 11:00)**
**Wednesday 20th September – guided tours 10AM – 4PM - Self-guided audio tours can be upgraded for a fee, subject to availability.**

Arsenal vs Sevilla – **closed Tuesday 7th & Wednesday 8th November 2023**

Arsenal vs RC Lens – **closed Tuesday 28th & Wednesday 29th November 2023**

Amended hours will be in place on home matchdays and the days around weekend home matches

Please check the [official website](#) for changes in opening hours, tour times or exceptional closure dates.

**Getting There**

**Address**

---
Estorick Collection of Modern Italian Art

Getting in: present your pass at the main entrance.

Hours of Operation

- **Wednesday - Saturday:** 11AM - 6PM
- **Sunday:** 12PM - 5PM
- **Last admission:** 30 minutes before closing time

Closings & Holidays
Mondays & Tuesdays

Getting There

Address
39a Canonbury Square
London, N/A N1 2AN
GB

Closest Bus Stop
271 to door; 4, 19, 30, 43 to Upper Street/Canonbury Lane; 38, 56, 73, 341 to Essex Road /Canonbury Road

Closest Subway Stop
Highbury and Islington

Fan Museum

Getting in: show your pass for entry

Hours of Operation

- **Wednesday-Saturday:** 11AM-5PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
12 Crooms Hill, Greenwich
London, N/A SE10 8ER
GB
**Florence Nightingale Museum**

**Getting in:** simply show your pass at the entrance.

**Hours of Operation**

**Wednesday - Sunday:** 10AM - 5PM (last admission 4:30PM)

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**

2 Lambeth Palace Road
London, N/A SE1 7EW
GB

---

**Frameless – Immersive Art Experience**

N/A

**Hours of Operation**

The opening hours at Frameless are subject to change. Please check [the official website](#) for up-to-date timings.

**Closings & Holidays**

Frameless is closed on the following dates:

11th, 14th & 15th September
4th, 5th, 6th, 12th, 16th & 18th October
25th & 26th of December.

**Getting There**

**Address**

Unit 2
6 Marble Arch
London, N/A W1H 7AP
GB

**Closest Bus Stop**

Marble Arch, serviced by the following buses: 2, 6, 7, 13, 23, 36, 74, 94, 98, 137.

**Closest Subway Stop**

Tube: Marble Arch (1 min walk), Bond Street (8 mins walk), Edgware Road (12 mins walk), Marylebone (15 mins walk).
Freud Museum London

Getting in: You can choose to walk up on the day or book on The Freud Museum, choose your date and time then select 'General Admission' and scroll down to the London Pass Holder ticket type.

- Audio guides and exhibitions are included with admission.
- Audio guides, which are available in English, French, German, Italian, Portuguese (Brazilian) and Spanish, can be streamed via your smartphone. Please take your own headphones.

Hours of Operation

Wednesday to Sunday: 10:30AM – 5PM
July 31: 10:30AM – 5PM
August 7, 14, 21: 10:30AM – 5PM
September 4, 11: 10:30AM – 5PM

Closings & Holidays
Mondays & Tuesdays
July 1
December 24, 25 and 26
January 1 and 2, 2024

Getting There

Address
20 Maresfield Gardens
London, N/A NW3 5SX
GB

Fuller’s Brewery tour

Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: Shop discount

Getting in: show your pass and proof of reservation at the Fuller’s Brewery shop.

Please note: the tour is only available to customers aged 18 or over.

Hours of Operation

Tuesday - Thursday and Saturday: 11AM, 12PM, 1PM, 2PM and 3PM.
Friday: 11AM, 12PM, 1PM, 2PM, 3PM and 4PM.
Tours also occasionally run on Sundays. Visit the Fuller’s Brewery Tour website for availability.

Closings & Holidays
There are no tours on Mondays or public holidays.

Reservations required

This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

Simply head to www.fullersbrewery.co.uk and navigate to the “Brewery Tours” page. Scroll down to the link marked “Redeem your voucher” and select "The London Pass" from the list.
Golden Hinde

Getting in: present your London Pass at the main entrance.

Hours of Operation

November - March
Monday to Sunday 10:00AM - 5:00PM

April - October
Monday to Sunday 10:00AM - 6:00PM

Closings & Holidays
Golden Hinde will be closed at various dates and times for maintenance and private functions. Please call 0207 403 0123 before your visit for more information or visit the website before your visit.

Getting There

Address
St Mary Overie Dock, Cathedral Street
London, N/A SE1 9DE
GB

Closest Bus Stop
London Bridge Borough

Closest Subway Stop
London Bridge

Guildhall Art Gallery

Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: Free guidebook

Getting in: show your pass.

Booking tickets for this attraction isn't essential, but if you can do so on Guildhall Art Gallery’s website if you wish
**Hours of Operation**

**Daily:** 10:30AM - 4PM  
Last admission 3PM

**Closings & Holidays**  
N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**  
Guildhall Yard  
London, N/A EC2V 5AE  
GB

---

**Hampton Court Palace**

**Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023:** 10% off food  
**Getting in:** Simply show your pass upon arrival.

**Hours of Operation**  
Opening times vary throughout the year. For the most accurate information please visit the Hampton Court Palace [website](#).

**Closings & Holidays**  
December 5 - 6  
December 24 - 26

**Getting There**

**Address**  
Hampton Court Palace, East Molesey, Surrey  
London, N/A KT8 9AU  
GB

**Closest Subway Stop**  
Hampton Court

---

**Historic Pub Tour of London**

**Getting in**  
Meet the guide holding a yellow umbrella outside The Ritz London hotel on the corner of Piccadilly and Arlington Street and present your pass for scanning.

**Historic Pub Tour of London FAQs**

**What pubs will we visit on the tour?** The tour calls at four historic pubs, but which exact pubs they are will vary depending on the day, time of year and pub availability.

**Are drinks included?** No, you’ll have to pay for your own, but there will be time to have a drink in each pub visited.
Will we have time to eat in any of the pubs? No, the stops aren’t long enough to order, wait for and eat food, so we recommend eating before the tour or choosing one of the many great local pubs and restaurants afterwards.

I’m under 18. Can I join the tour? No, the tour is strictly for over-18s only. Please bring a valid form of identification (e.g. passport or driver’s license) as you may be asked to present these by pub staff.

**Hours of Operation**

**Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Sunday:** 1.30PM

**Closings & Holidays**
There are no tours on 24-26 and 31 December, or on New Year’s Day.

**Reservations required**
Booking is essential. [Fill in the form on the booking page](https://www.seethesightstours.com/book-london-pass) to secure your spot on the tour.

**Website:**
https://www.seethesightstours.com/book-london-pass

**Getting There**

**Address**
Corner of Piccadilly and Arlington Street
London, N/A W1J 9BR
GB

**Closest Bus Stop**
Green Park

**Closest Subway Stop**
Green Park

---

**Household Cavalry Museum**

**Getting in:** show your pass at the door for entry.
London Pass customers do not need to book in advance but may need to wait for the next available time slot on arrival

**Hours of Operation**

**Wednesday to Sunday:** 10AM to 5PM *(last entry 4PM)*

**Please note:** opening hours are also affected by security closures for ceremonial reasons. Please check the [museum’s website](https://www.householdcavalry.org.uk) for the most up-to-date information.

**Closings & Holidays**
Monday & Tuesday
Good Friday, 24 to 26 December

**Getting There**

**Address**
Closest Bus Stop
Numbers 11, 12, 159, 24, 3, 453, 53, 87 and 88 all stop close to the attraction throughout the day.

Closest Subway Stop
Charing Cross Train or Underground - Bakerloo & Northern line (6 minute walk), Westminster Underground - Jubilee, District & Circle lines (6 minute walk)

Jason’s Original Canal Boat Trip

Getting in

- A one-way tour with Jason’s Original Canal Boat Trip is included with The London Pass®. You can book to go from Little Venice to Camden Lock or vice versa. The London Pass does not include return journeys.
- Pre-booking of Jason’s Original Canal Boat Trip is strongly advised. You can make a reservation request on the official website.
- Please allow 24 hours for a response to booking requests. Bookings will not be accepted after 6PM the day before travel or after 6 pm on Friday for weekend bookings.
- The live commentary is only available on the journey from Little Venice to Camden. From Camden to Little Venice, there is no commentary, so please book your chosen leg accordingly.
- Jason’s Original Canal Boat Trip usually operates from the end of March to November each year, departing several times a day from both Little Venice and Camden. For the latest timetable, check here.

Hours of Operation

Closed – back in spring
Please note: this is a seasonal attraction and runs from March to October.
Friday - Sunday
Please visit the official attraction website for current opening times

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
Little Venice
London, N/A W9 2PD
GB

Closest Bus Stop
Bus numbers 6, 187 and 414 all stop at Warwick Avenue tube station.

Closest Subway Stop
Warwick Avenue - Bakerloo Line (4-minute walk from attraction)
Jewel Tower

Getting in: simply show your pass at the entrance. For more information visit the Jewel Tower website.

Hours of Operation

Wednesday - Sunday: 10AM - 4:30PM (Last admission)

Closings & Holidays

Monday and Tuesday
December 24 and 25

Getting There

Address
Abingdon St,
Westminster,
London, N/A SW1P 3JX
GB

Closest Subway Stop
Westminster (Jubilee, District and Circle lines)

Keats House

Getting in: simply show your pass at the entrance.

Hours of Operation

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sunday: 11AM - 1PM and 2PM-5PM

Closings & Holidays

Closed Monday, Tuesday and Saturday

Getting There

Address
10 Keats Grove, Hampstead
London, N/A NW3 2RR
GB

Closest Subway Stop
Hampstead Heath

Kensington Palace

Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: Book early

Getting in: your tickets, along with all valid passes, must be presented to the admissions staff for scanning to gain entry.
Hours of Operation

**Wednesday - Sunday:** 10AM - 6PM (*last entry 5PM*)

*Kensington Palace will be closed on Saturday 6th May.*

Closings & Holidays

**Mondays and Tuesdays**

Reservations required

The current Crown to Couture exhibition at Kensington Palace is extremely popular. Visits until 29 October 2023 must be pre-booked. This can only be done through our customer services team. For the best possible experience, we recommend visiting on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday afternoons.

**To book your slot:**

- Email reservations@gocity.com with your preferred date and time of visit, family name and Go City order number.
- Booking requests must be made at least three working days in advance.
- Please select from one of two booking periods – 10am-1pm or 1.30pm-4.30pm – for your visit. We will book times based on best availability within those periods.
- If your preferred date is not available, we will contact you with the nearest available date.
- Your booking is not confirmed until you receive an email confirmation from Go City with tickets for Kensington Palace.

**Please note:**

- We cannot guarantee booking requests made within three working days of the date of visit.
- If you are no longer able to visit, it is important that you cancel your booking with us.
- Amendments and/or cancellations to confirmed bookings must be made within three working days of your original visit.

E-mail:
reservations@gocity.com

**Getting There**

**Address**
Kensington Palace Gardens
London, N/A W8 4PX
GB

**Closest Subway Stop**
Queensway (District line) High Street Kensington (Circle and District lines)

---

**London Bicycle Tour**

Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: Expert guide

**Getting in:** please arrive at least 15 minutes before the start of the tour.

**Hours of Operation**

**The Classic Gold Tour (available in English only):**
Daily at 10AM, 10.15AM & 10.30AM
**The Love London Tour (available in English only):**
April - October only. Daily at 2.15PM

**Closings & Holidays**
25th December

**Reservations required**
To avoid disappointment, bicycle tours should be booked in advance online at [London Bicycle Booking](https://www.book-pay.com/london-bicycle/).

This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast, so please reserve your spot as soon as possible.

Please note that bike tours are not available for children under the age of 10 years.

Please arrive at least 15 minutes before the start of your booked tour time.

**Website:**

**Getting There**

**Address**
Lambeth Towers
74 Kennington Road
London, N/A SE11 6NL
GB

**Closest Subway Stop**

---

**London Bridge Experience**

Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: 20% off Bermondsey Bierkeller!

**Getting in:** entry to the London Bridge Experience is opposite The Mug House pub. Your pass will be scanned and validated by a member of the team at the admissions desk, which is immediately inside the venue. Once validated, just take a seat in the waiting room, directly opposite the ticket desk, until the next available show (usually, no more than 20 minutes).

**Hours of Operation**

- **Sunday - Friday:** 12PM - 6PM
- **Saturday:** 11AM - 6PM
- **March 25 - September 1, 2023**
- **Saturday:** 12PM - 6PM
- **01 April to 15 April, 2023**
- **Daily:** 11AM - 6PM

**Closings & Holidays**
Closed Christmas Day

**Getting There**

**Address**
London Canal Museum

Getting in: show your pass at the door for entry.

Hours of Operation

Wednesday to Sunday and bank holiday Mondays: 10AM to 4:30PM (last admission 4PM)

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
12/13 New Wharf Road
King's Cross
London, N/A N1 9RT
GB

Closest Subway Stop
King's Cross St. Pancras

London Museum of Water and Steam

Getting in: show your London Pass at the door for entry.

Hours of Operation

Thursday – Sunday (and bank holidays): 10AM-4PM
Daily during school holidays

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
Green Dragon Lane
Brentford, Middlesex
London, N/A TW8 0EN
GB

Closest Subway Stop
Gunnersbury
London Stadium Tour

Getting in: show your pass at the door for entry.

Hours of Operation

Daily: 11AM, 1PM and 3PM

The London Stadium offers tours daily, subject to stadium events. Please check availability on the [attraction website](https://www.londonstadium.com) before travelling.

Closings & Holidays

New Year's Day, Christmas Day and Boxing Day. Open bank holidays and Easter Sunday.

Getting There

Address
Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park
London, N/A E20 2ST
GB

Closest Subway Stop
London Underground: take the DLR, Central or Jubilee lines. Get off at Stratford train station. Take the DLR. Get off at Pudding Mill Lane train station.

London Transport Museum

Getting in: Go City customers do not need to book in advance but should still join the “Annual Passes and Pre-Booked Tickets” lane to enter the museum. Once inside, there is an admissions desk on the left-hand side where you can present your pass for validation. Admission is always subject to availability.

Hours of Operation

Monday - Sunday: 10AM-6PM (last entry 5PM)

Closings & Holidays

December 24 - Museum closed, shop & canteen open 10:00AM – 4PM
December 25-26 - Museum, Shop & Canteen closed

Getting There

Address
Covent Garden Piazza
London, N/A WC2E 7BB
GB
London Zoo

**Getting in:** there's no need to book in advance - show your London Pass® at the admissions counter and you're in!

**Hours of Operation**

**March - September**
Monday - Sunday 10AM to 5.30PM (5PM June - July)  
*Last admission: 1 hour before closing*

**November - February**
Monday - Sunday 10AM to 4PM  
*Last admission: 3PM*

Opening times change frequently, so please check the [official website](#).

**Closings & Holidays**
14 October 2023
25 December annually

**Getting There**

**Address**
ZSL Zoo, Outer Circle, Regent’s Park
London, N/A NW1 4RY
GB

**Closest Subway Stop**
Camden Town

---

Museum of Brands, Packaging and Advertising

**Getting in:** present your pass at the main entrance.

**Hours of Operation**

**Monday-Saturday:** 10AM-6PM  
**Sunday:** 11AM-5PM

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
111-117 Lancaster Road
London, N/A W11 1QT
GB

---

Museum of London Docklands

Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: Free guidebook
**Getting in:** please show your pass on arrival.

**Hours of Operation**

**Daily:** 10AM - 5PM

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**

No. 1 Warehouse
West India Quay
London, N/A E14 4AL
GB

---

**Natural History Museum souvenir guidebook**

**Getting in:** show your pass at the main information desk to collect your souvenir guidebook.

**Please note:** one free guidebook per pass holder only.

**Hours of Operation**

**Daily:** 10AM-5:50PM (last entry is at 5PM).

**Closings & Holidays**

December 24-26.

**Getting There**

**Address**

Cromwell Road
London, N/A SW7 5BD
GB

**Closest Bus Stop**

Bus stop GM or H (Natural History Museum/Cromwell Road) for bus 70 or 345. Bus stop L (South Kensington Museums) for bus 360.

---

**Old Royal Naval College**

**Getting in:** present your pass at the main entrance. For accessibility options and facilities, please visit the official site.

**Hours of Operation**

**Grounds of the College**

Daily: 8AM - 11PM

**The Old Royal Naval College Visitor Centre and Painted Hall**

Generally open daily from 10AM-5PM (last entry to the Painted Hall is 4.30PM). We recommend that you check the Old Royal Naval College website for up-to-date opening hours.
Closings & Holidays
24th, 25th and 26th December.

Getting There

Address
Old Royal Naval College, King William Walk
Greenwich
London, N/A SE10 9NN
GB

Closest Subway Stop
London Underground: take the DLR. Get off at Cutty Sark train station.

---

Palaces and Parliament Tour - Top Sights Tours

Getting in: show your pass and proof of reservation to join the tour. Meet the group outside either the Statue of The Duke of Wellington or at the Ritz hotel next to the two red telephone boxes depending on what time your tour is.

Hours of Operation

Daily:
10AM - meet at the Statue of The Duke of Wellington, located at the corner of Hyde Park, London, W1J 9DZ.
1PM and 3PM - meet outside of the Ritz hotel (150 Piccadilly, St. James’s London, W1J 9BR)
Please check the Top Sights Tours website for the latest schedule.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required

Book your tour in advance by clicking on this link and confirming your place on the tour.
You will need the following when completing the tour:

- Your order number and 12-digit pass number (which can be found under the QR code) of all the people in your group
- Requested tour name
- Requested date and time

You will then receive an email to confirm your place on the tour.
If you have any queries or questions please email the Top Sights Team on hello@topsightstoursgroup.com.
This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

Website:
https://www.londontopsightstours.com/london-pass/parliament-and-palaces-tour/

Getting There

Address
150 Piccadilly, St. James’s
London, N/A W1J 9BR
GB
QUEENS Skate Dine Bowl

**Getting in:** Show your pass on arrival.
One session of ice skating is included with your pass. Everything else is available at different prices - please check the official website.

**Hours of Operation**

**Bowling**
*Daily:* 10AM - 11PM

**Ice skating**
*Sunday, Monday, Wednesday:* 11AM - 1.30PM, 2PM - 4PM, 4.30PM - 6.30PM, 7PM - 10PM
*Tuesday, Thursday:* 11AM - 1.30PM, 2PM - 4PM, 7PM - 10PM
*Friday, Saturday:* 11AM - 1.30PM, 2PM - 4PM, 4.30PM - 6.30PM, 7PM - 11PM

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Reservations required**
Please email info@queens.london with your pass number to request a date and time for your ice skating experience. The team at Queen’s will reconfirm your booking.

This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

**E-mail:** info@queens.london

**Getting There**

**Address**
17 Queensway
London, N/A W2 4QP
GB

**Closest Bus Stop**
70, 94, 148, N207

**Closest Subway Stop**
Bayswater or Queensway

RHS Garden Wisley

**Getting in:** show your pass at the admissions desk in the Welcome Building to get your ticket to visit the garden.

**Hours of Operation**
Monday - Friday: 10AM - 4PM (last entry 3PM)
Saturday - Sunday: 9AM - 4PM (last entry 3PM)
Opening hours can change seasonally, please check the RHS Garden, Wisley website for the most up-to-date hours.

Closings & Holidays
Closed on Christmas Day, 25th December.
Closed for RHS Garden, Wisley Flower Show, 6th - 11th September.
Closed for RHS Garden, Wisley Glow December.

Getting There

Address
RHS Garden Wisley
Woking, Surrey, N/A GU23 6QB
GB

Closest Bus Stop
The RHS operates a regular shuttle bus service between Woking train station and RHS Garden Wisley. Hourly from Woking train station from 9AM-12PM and 3PM-5PM. Hourly from RHS Garden Wisley from 9.30AM-11.30AM and 2.30PM-5.30PM. Contactless payment only is accepted on the bus. More details at www.rhs.org.uk/wisley

Closest Subway Stop
Woking Station

Royal Air Force Museum London

Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: Free guidebook
Getting in: show your pass at the entrance.
Pass customers do not need to book in advance to visit the museum but please be aware that at busy times, you may be asked to wait for a few minutes before entering.
For more information visit the Royal Air Force Museum website.

Hours of Operation
Daily: 10AM - 6PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
Grahame Park Way,
London, N/A NW9 5LL
GB

Royal Albert Hall Tour

Getting in: show your Pass at the tours desk for the next available tour.
We recommend that you check tour availability before visiting.

**Hours of Operation**

Tours run on most days, please check the [Royal Albert Hall Tour website](https://www.royalalberthall.com/tours) prior to your visit for latest availability.

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**

Kensington Gore
London, N/A SW7 2AP
GB

**Closest Subway Stop**

Gloucester Road or South Kensington.

---

**Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew**

**Getting in:** please enter via the Brentford, Elizabeth or Victoria gates. Lion Gate is exit only. For more information, please visit the [Kew Gardens website](https://www.kew.org).

**Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew tickets help**

Simply ask our help team if you have any questions.

**Hours of Operation**

**Daily:** 10AM
Closing times vary according to season. Please check the [Kew Gardens website](https://www.kew.org) for details.

**Closings & Holidays**

24 and 25 December.
Please visit the [attraction website](https://www.kew.org) for the most up-to-date list of planned closures.

**Getting There**

**Address**

Kew Gardens
Richmond
London, N/A TW9 3HL
GB

**Closest Subway Stop**

Kew Gardens

---

**Royal Mews**
Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: Seasonal

**Getting in:** present your pass at the main entrance.

**Please note:** The Royal Mews operates on a pre-booked, timed ticketing basis. Go City customers are able to enter without having to book tickets in advance but are advised that admission is *strictly subject to availability*. You will be allocated the next available time-slot upon presentation of your pass at the admissions desk.

As well as a complimentary multimedia guide for every visitor, the Royal Mews also offers regular guided tours where visitors can learn the history of the Mews and its association with the British monarchy. Eating and drinking aren't allowed inside. However, you'll find plenty of cafés and restaurants nearby. The Royal Mews is fully accessible. Most of the site is outside, with some cover. For detailed access information and access events, please check the [Royal Mews](#) website.

**Hours of Operation**

**Thursday - Monday:** 10AM - 5:30PM

**Last admission:** 4:15PM

**Closings & Holidays**

*The Royal Mews will be completely closed to visitors from 31 October 2023 - 29 February 2024*

**Getting There**

**Address**
The Royal Mews, Buckingham Palace
London, N/A SW1W 1QH
GB

**Closest Bus Stop**
Buckingham Palace Road

**Closest Subway Stop**
Victoria

---

**Royal Museums Greenwich**

**Getting in:** show your pass at the admission desk of *either* the National Maritime Museum or Queen’s House to receive your free souvenir guide.

**Hours of Operation**

Open daily: 10AM - 5PM

**Last admission:** 4:30PM

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
Romney Rd, Greenwich,
London, N/A SE10 9NF
GB
**Royal Observatory Greenwich**

**Getting in:** present your pass at the admissions desks at the main entrance.

**Hours of Operation**
From May 22 to September 3, 2023:
**Daily:** 10AM to 6PM (last admission 5PM)

**Closings & Holidays**
For the most up-to-date closures, check the [Royal Observatory Greenwich website](https://www.royalobservatory.ac.uk/).

**Getting There**

**Address**
Blackheath Ave
Greenwich, N/A SE10 8XJ
GB

**Closest Subway Stop**
London Underground: take the DLR to Cutty Sark train station.

---

**Science Museum - IMAX: The Ronson Theatre**

**Getting in:** scan your free admission ticket to enter the Science Museum. If you wish to see an IMAX movie, show your pass at the IMAX Box Office to secure your tickets.

**Hours of Operation**
**Museum open daily:** 10AM-6PM (last entry is at 5:15PM)
Please check the [Science Museum website](https://www.science museum.org.uk/) for IMAX showing times.

**Closings & Holidays**
24th, 25th and 26th December

**Reservations required**
To visit the museum you must [book a free timed admission ticket online](https://www.sciencemuseum.org.uk/). You can then book your IMAX documentary tickets on the day with your London Pass at the Science Museum Box Office. These are subject to availability.

**Website:**
https://www.sciencemuseum.org.uk/

**Getting There**

**Address**
Exhibition Road
South Kensington
Shakespeare's Globe Theatre Tour

Getting in: present your pass at the admissions desks at the guided tours entrance. Passholders do not need to book, but you may be asked to wait until the next available slot.

London Pass tips:
- Guided Tours depart every hour between times advertised. You can also contact their Ticketing & Sales Team between 10AM – 6PM Tuesday to Sunday to confirm tour times on Tel: 020 7401 9919.
- We advise visitors arrive 15 minutes prior to tour departure.
- Visitors need to arrive at the Groundling Gates, on Bankside SE1 9DT, opposite the river, where a staff member will greet them at an outdoor information pod.
- There are 9 steps leading up on to the piazza where your guided tour will start from. Step-free and wheelchair access are available, please speak to a member of the team or contact our Ticketing & Sales Team prior to your visit.
- As it is a working theatre, tour times vary due to performance schedules or sometimes take place during rehearsals (giving you an exclusive look at the rehearsal process!).
- Guided Tours take place in all weathers. There is no dress code, but we recommend visitors wear appropriate clothing and footwear as tours take place outdoors.

Hours of Operation

Guided tour times:
Monday - Saturday: 10AM (first tour) to 12PM (last tour)
Sunday: 10AM (first tour) to 11AM (last tour)
Please visit the Shakespeare’s Globe website for the most up-to-date information.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
21 New Globe Walk Bankside
London, N/A SE1 9DT
GB

Closest Subway Stop

---

Sherlock: The Official Live Game

Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: 10% off at speakeasy!
Getting in: arrive at Doyle’s Opticians in W12 Shopping Centre. Show pass at ticket desk before your briefing starts with a member of staff.

Please note:

- Your pass is valid for Private Experience bookings of 4+ people.
- Any bookings of 2 or 3 people may be booked with other groups into an existing Shared Experience, subject to availability.
- Your pass is valid for any time slot Wednesday-Friday: 12PM-5.50PM or Sunday: 10.50AM-5.50PM.
- Each booking counts as a separate group for gameplay.
- Players must be 10 years old or older.

Hours of Operation
Your pass is valid for any of the following time slots:
Wednesday-Friday: 12PM-5.50PM
Sunday: 10.50AM-5.50PM

Closings & Holidays
Monday, Tuesday and Saturday
January 1
December 25 and 26

Reservations required
To make a booking please email info@thegameisnow.com at least 48 hours in advance with the following information: name, mobile, number of people, 12-digit pass code for every player (find below the QR code in the London Pass app), desired date, and time.
Availability can be viewed on the website (click book now, choose a date and you will be able to view the time slots).
If you are having issues on the day of your booking, please call: 020 8130 0021.

This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

E-mail:
info@thegameisnow.com

Phone:
020 8130 0021

Getting There

Address
West 12 Shopping Centre,
Shepherds Bush,
London, N/A W12 8PP
GB

Solve A Mystery: the Murder at Buckingham Palace

Getting in: show your pass at the pick-up point (SNACK STOP, 11A Charing Cross Road). You’ll be given your mystery and can then make the short walk to the starting point in Trafalgar Square.

Please note:
All participants' passes must be scanned.
All mysteries are for a minimum of two and a maximum of four people.
Only one mystery per group.
The clues for this tour are available in English only.

**Hours of Operation**
You can start the tour any time you like but you must pick up the envelope containing the details of your mystery during the following hours:
**Monday – Sunday:** 9 AM - 5 PM

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
11A Charing Cross Road
London, N/A WC2H 0EP
GB

**Closest Bus Stop**
St Martin’s Place: bus routes 24, 29, 176, N5, N20, N29, N41

**Closest Subway Stop**
Charing Cross

---

**Solve a Mystery: the Murder at Trafalgar Square**

**Getting in:** show your pass at the pick-up point (SNACK STOP, 11A Charing Cross Road). You’ll be given your mystery and can then make the short walk to the starting point in Trafalgar Square.

**Please note:**
- All participants' passes must be scanned.
- All mysteries are for a minimum of two and a maximum of four people.
- Only one mystery per group.
- The clues for this tour are available in English only.

**Hours of Operation**
You can start the game any time you like but must pick up the envelope containing your mystery during the following hours:
**Monday – Sunday:** 9 AM - 5 PM

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
Southwark Cathedral

Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: Free souvenir

Getting in: although admission to the cathedral is free to all, with your pass you'll receive a free souvenir map worth £3.

Hours of Operation

The Cathedral
Monday - Saturday: 9AM - 6PM
Sunday: 8:30AM - 5PM

The Gift Shop
Monday: 11AM - 4PM
Tuesday - Saturday: (Jan - Mar) 10:30AM - 4:30PM / (Apr-Dec) 10AM - 5PM
Sunday: (Jan-Mar) 11AM - 3PM / (Apr-Dec) 10AM - 4PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
Southwark Cathedral
London Bridge
London, N/A SE1 9DA
GB

Closest Subway Stop
London Bridge Station

St Paul’s Cathedral

Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: Gift shop discount

Getting in
Entry to the cathedral is through the West Entrance. Security/bag checks are in place before entering. Inside, your pass will be scanned and validated at the admissions desks immediately in front of you.

- You do not need to book but please check opening hours before visiting and take your pass with you.
Once inside the Cathedral, access to the Dome Galleries is usually available from 9.30am to 4.15pm (10am to 4.15pm on Wednesdays). Entrance to the Golden Gallery is subject to availability due to capacity controls in operation, and there may be time restrictions in place.

- Non-flash photography for personal use inside the cathedral is welcomed outside service times. Filming, tripods, monopods, and selfie sticks are not permitted.
- Children must be accompanied and supervised by an adult aged 18 or over in the Dome Galleries.
- No bags or items larger than airline hand baggage (45cm x 30cm x 25cm, including handles, wheels, and pockets) may be brought into the cathedral. There is no cloakroom facility.

### Hours of Operation

**Monday - Tuesday:** 8:30AM to 4:30PM (last admission 4PM)
**Wednesday:** 10AM to 4:30PM (last admission 4PM)
**Thursday - Saturday:** 8:30AM to 4:30PM (last admission 4PM)

Opening hours may vary when the Cathedral is holding special services or events. Please check the [St Paul's Cathedral calendar](#) for details.

The cathedral is open for worship only on Sundays.

### Closings & Holidays

Please note the following changes to standard opening times for visiting the cathedral:

- **Wednesday 11th October** - last admission midday
- **Saturday 4th November** - last admission 2.30PM
- **Saturday 11th November** - closed all day due to Lord Mayor’s Show
- **Thursday 23rd November** - cathedral opens for sightseeing at 1PM
- December - there are many changes to sightseeing hours due to the number of services for Christmas. Please check the cathedral’s website for details.

### Getting There

**Address**

St. Paul’s Cathedral  
London, N/A EC4M 8AD  
GB

**Closest Subway Stop**

London Underground: take the Central line. Get off at St Paul’s train station. Take District and Circle lines. Get off at Mansion House or Blackfriars train station. Take the Central, Northern, Waterloo & City or DLR lines. Get off at Bank train station.

---

### Swingers City

**Getting in:** show your pass at the door and get ready to play!

**Please note:** Swingers is an 18+ venue and you may be asked to show a valid photo ID on arrival.

### Hours of Operation

**Tuesday - Friday:** 12PM-5PM

### Closings & Holidays

Closed Mondays

Unavailable on The London Pass® after 5PM Tuesday - Friday and all day Saturday and Sunday.
Swingers West End

Getting in: show your pass at the door and get ready to play!
Please note: Swingers is an 18+ venue and you may be asked to show a valid photo ID on arrival.

Hours of Operation
Sunday, Tuesday and Wednesday: 12PM-5PM

Closings & Holidays
Closed Mondays
Unavailable on The London Pass® Thursday, Friday and Saturday or after 5PM.
Please note that the venue is not able to accept London Pass customers for the remainder of 2022.

Getting There
Address
8 Brown’s Buildings
London, N/A EC3A 8AL
GB

Closest Subway Stop
Liverpool Street

The Chocolate Cocktail Club

Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: Free cocktail!
Getting in: booking is not required. When you arrive, simply show your pass to the host or your table server.
Please note: the Chocolate Cocktail Club is an over 18s venue, anyone under the age of 18 will not be granted admission.

Hours of Operation
Tuesday: 1:30PM - 5:30PM (closes at 6PM)
Wednesday: 4:30PM - 10PM (closes at 10:30PM)
Thursday: 4:30PM - 10PM (closes at 10:30PM)
Friday: 1:30PM - 10PM (closes at 10:30PM).
This attraction is not available to passholders on Saturdays and is subject to availability on all other days.

Closings & Holidays
Sundays and Mondays
26 September 2023
24-27 December 2023
1-15 January 2024
All UK public holidays

**Getting There**

**Address**
75 St John Street
Farringdon
London, N/A EC1M 4DT
GB

**Closest Subway Stop**
Farringdon Station (overground and underground) and Barbican (underground)

---

**The Courtauld Gallery**

**Getting in**
Simply show your pass at the ticket desk and you're good to go!

**Hours of Operation**
**Monday – Sunday:** 10AM – 6PM  
*Last entry: 5:15PM*

**Closings & Holidays**
24, 25 & 26 December

**Getting There**

**Address**
Somerset House
Strand
London, N/A WC2R 0RN
GB

**Closest Subway Stop**
Temple (District & Circle line)

---

**The Dare Skywalk**

Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: not available on Saturdays

**Getting in:** head to the Dare Skywalk Basecamp for entry. You’ll need to go through a quick security check, then show your pass at the check-in desk and receive your climb time.

*You will be given a climb suit or climb gilet when they arrive at Skywalk Basecamp. You should be wearing, or have brought with them comfortable clothes to be worn or changed into, which are to be worn under their climb suit or gilet. Also, you should be wearing, or have brought socks with them as footwear is also provided at Basecamp.*
**Please note: The Dare Skywalk is not available for passholders on Saturdays.**

Tickets are subject to availability on the day. As a result, passholders may need to wait for the first available time slot after their arrival. This may be longer during peak times. We recommend that passholders check the Dare Skywalk website for the most up-to-date information and availability before visiting. Unfortunately, passholders are unable to book in advance.

**Hours of Operation**

April – October:
- **Monday - Friday:** 10:30AM - 4:30PM
- **Sunday:** 10AM - 3PM

November – March:
- **Friday - Monday and select weekdays during UK school holidays:** 10:30AM - 4:30PM

Tickets are subject to availability on the day and cannot be booked in advance.

Tottenham Hotspur Stadium is also a working stadium and as such, days and hours of operation can be subject to change so please check [the Dare Skywalk website](#) for the most up-to-date information and availability before arrival.

**Please note:** you will be taken to a booking page, as a London Pass holder you do NOT need to book but you are able to check availability here.

**Closings & Holidays**

The Dare Skywalk is not available for passholders on Saturdays.

The Edge experience is not included in your London Pass, but it is possible to upgrade on the spot, subject to availability and additional cost.

**Getting There**

**Address**
The Tottenham Hotspur Stadium
London, N/A N17 0BX
GB

**Closest Subway Stop**
White Hart Lane (Overground) or Seven Sisters (Victoria Line)

---

**The Design Museum**

**Getting in**
Show your pass on arrival and you’re in!

**Hours of Operation**

Monday-Thursday: 10AM-5PM
Saturday: 10AM-8.45PM
Friday and Sunday: 10AM to 6PM

**Closings & Holidays**
Christmas Eve, Christmas Day and Boxing Day.

**Getting There**

**Address**
The Foundling Museum

Getting in: simply present your pass at the entrance.

Hours of Operation

Friday - Sunday: 10AM - 5PM

Closings & Holidays
Monday - Thursday

Getting There

Address
40 Brunswick Square,
London, N/A WC1N 1AZ
GB

The Garden Museum

Getting in: simply show your pass at the attraction entrance.

Hours of Operation

Daily: 10AM - 5PM (last entry 4PM)

Closings & Holidays
25 & 26 December
Please visit the Garden Museum website for further information.

Getting There

Address
The Garden Museum
Lambeth Palace Road
London, N/A SE1 7LB
GB

Closest Subway Stop
Lambeth North, Waterloo, Vauxhall and Westminster
The Guards Museum

Getting in: show your pass at the door for entry.

Hours of Operation

Friday - Monday: 10AM - 4PM (last admission 3.30PM)

Closings & Holidays
Closed Tuesday - Thursday and certain ceremonial days. Please call to avoid disappointment or visit the attraction website.

Getting There

Address
Wellington Barracks
Birdcage Walk SW1
London, N/A SW1A 2AX
GB

The Kia Oval Tour

Getting in: show your pass and proof of confirmation at the start of the tour.

Hours of Operation

Wednesday: 11AM
Thursday: 11AM
Friday: 11AM
Saturday: 11AM and 2PM
Sunday: 11AM

Closings & Holidays
Due to the Ashes test matches, there will no tours from July 26 to July 31, 2023
Tours will resume August 1, 2023.

Reservations required
Please note the Oval runs one tour per day at 11am. You will need to book spaces on the tour by contacting tours@surreycricket.com with your chosen date. Available tour dates can be found here. The attraction can then make sure there is space on your selected tour for you to enjoy your visit comfortably and safely.

This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

E-mail:
tours@surreycricket.com

Getting There

Address
Kennington
London, N/A SE11 5SS
GB

Closest Subway Stop
The Monument to the Great Fire of London

Getting in: present your pass at the main entrance.

Hours of Operation

Daily: 09:30 - 13:00 (last admission 12:30) and 14:00-18:00 (last admission 17:30)

Closings & Holidays

Getting There

Address
Fish St.
London, N/A EC3R 8AH
GB

Closest Subway Stop
Monument (District and Circle lines) and London Bridge (Northern and Jubilee lines) | Rail stations: London Bridge, Cannon Street, Fenchurch Street and DLR Tower Gateway | River: Tower Pier and London Bridge City Pier

The Postal Museum

Getting in: present your pass at the Mail Rail Welcome space. Please note that the last train departs at 3.30PM.

Top tip: we highly recommend visiting the museum on weekday mornings to make the most of your experience. A downloadable audio guide is available for an additional fee on arrival. Available in English, German, French, Spanish, and Italian. Your own smart device and headphones are required.

Mail Rail is a miniature railway originally designed to carry post, not people. As such, it's not suitable for everyone and, unfortunately, the attraction is unable to accommodate wheelchair users on the ride itself, although wheelchair users can experience a virtual version of the ride on site.

Hours of Operation

Wednesday - Sunday: 10AM - 5PM
Please note that the last departure for the Mail Rail is at 3.30PM.

Closings & Holidays
December 24 and 25

Getting There

Address
15-20 Phoenix Place
London, N/A WC1X 0DA
GB
The Queen’s Gallery, Buckingham Palace

**Getting in:** present your pass at the main entrance.  
**Please note:** The Queen’s Gallery operates on a pre-booked, timed ticketing basis. Go City customers are able to enter without having to book tickets in advance but are advised that admission is *strictly subject to availability*. You will be allocated the next available time-slot upon presentation of your pass at the admissions desk.

**Hours of Operation**

**Thursday to Monday:** 10AM to 5.30PM (*last admission 4.15PM*)

For the most up-to-date information, please visit the [Queen’s Gallery site](#).

**Closings & Holidays**

- Tuesdays & Wednesdays
- 9 October 2023 - 9 November 2023
- 25 December annually

**Getting There**

**Address**
Buckingham Palace Road  
London, N/A SW1A 1AA  
GB

**Closest Bus Stop**
Buckingham Palace Road

**Closest Subway Stop**
Victoria

---

Tottenham Hotspur Stadium tour

**Getting in:** present your pass at the tours desk, where you will be allocated a time slot.

**Hours of Operation**

Tour times vary throughout the year depending on the stadium’s calendar of events. For the most accurate information about when tours operate, please visit the [tour website](#). Please note that London Pass customers do not need to book but should you use the calendar as a guide to availability.

**Closings & Holidays**

The stadium may also be closed to tours on match and event days.

**Getting There**

**Address**
High Road,  
Tottenham
**Tower Bridge**

**Getting in:** passholders do not need to book in advance. Enter the admissions lobby via the ‘Buy tickets’ lane. After the security/bag check, present your pass at the ticket desk for scanning and validation. Once your ticket has been validated, you will be issued with an entrance ticket. Please retain the ticket to gain admission to the Engine Rooms at the end of your visit.  
**Please note:** Tower Bridge is busiest in the afternoon. For the best experience, we recommend visiting before 2pm. For groups of 15 people or more, you must email bookings@tower-bridge.org.uk with your preferred date and time of visit at least three working days in advance. For more information, please visit the [Tower Bridge website](http://tower-bridge.org.uk).

**Hours of Operation**

**Daily:** 9:30AM-6PM (Last entry: 5PM)  
Entry to Tower Bridge is unavailable between 9:30AM and 11:50AM on the second Saturday of every month due to [Relaxed Opening](http://tower-bridge.org.uk). At this time, the Bridge welcomes those who prefer quieter spaces, including people with autism, Asperger's and anxiety, as well as their families and carers. Please always check the Tower Bridge website for opening times to plan your visit.

**Closings & Holidays**

24, 25, 26 December annually

**Getting There**

**Address**
Tower Bridge Road  
London, N/A SE1 2UP  
GB

**Closest Subway Stop**
Tower Hill

---

**Tower of London**

Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: Food & shop discount

**Getting in:** enter via Middle Tower (opposite the Tower shop). Join the 'bought tickets' line and have your pass ready to be scanned by a member of staff. Once validated, you will pass through security/bag check before being admitted through Middle Tower.  
**Please note**

- Pass customers do not need to book Tower of London tickets in advance but please be aware that at busy times, you may be asked to wait for the next available time slot.  
- You may need to wait in line to pass through security checks.  
- Yeoman Warder tours are included with your pass and depart every 30 minutes. Tours last approximately 60 minutes and start near the main entrance.
**Hours of Operation**
The opening hours for the Tower of London change regularly so we recommend checking the attraction website directly for the most up-to-date schedule.

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
Middle Tower
London, N/A EC3N 4AB
GB

**Closest Subway Stop**
Tower Hill

---

**Twickenham Stadium Tour & World Rugby Museum**

**Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: Behind-the-scenes...**
Getting in: There is no need to purchase additional tickets for the Twickenham Stadium Tour and Rugby World Museum. Simply show your pass upon arrival.

**Please note:** Free parking is available but is always limited. There is no parking available on match and event days. To get free parking, you need to register your vehicle on arrival at the England Rugby Store. Both the tour and the museum are fully wheelchair accessible.

**Ticket help**
Simply ask our help team if you have any questions.
See the [Twickenham Stadium](#) website for more details.

**Hours of Operation**

**Tuesday - Saturday:** 10AM - 5PM
**Sunday:** 11AM - 5PM

**TOURS**
Mon, Wed, Fri & Sun - 11.30, 12.30 Sat - 10.30, 11.30, 12.30

**Closings & Holidays**
Bank Holidays: 11AM - 5PM

**Reservations required**
Please book your stadium tour online. Once you have selected your date and time, you will be asked, "Do you have a voucher?", select "Yes" and then choose "London Pass" from the drop-down menu. You then just need to "apply voucher".

This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

**Website:**
Uber Boat by Thames Clippers 1-day River Roamer

Please show your pass to a member of the Uber Boat by Thames Clippers pier staff - either in the ticket booth or at the top of the ramp to the pier - at one of the following four locations during ticket office opening hours (10AM-6PM).

- Westminster
- Embankment
- London Bridge
- Tower Bridge

You will then be able to hop on and hop off at any of the 23 piers at your leisure throughout the day.

Please note: seats are allocated on a first-come, first-served basis.

Hours of Operation

Departs from major piers every 20 minutes and connects 23 piers along the River Thames. Please check the Uber Boat by Thames Clippers timetable for exact timings.

Closings & Holidays

Christmas and Boxing Day (25 & 26 December) only.

Wellington Arch

Getting in: simply show your pass at the entrance. For more information visit the Wellington Arch website.

Hours of Operation

April - October
Wednesday - Sunday: 10AM - 5PM

November - March
Wednesday - Sunday: 10AM - 4PM
Closings & Holidays
14-31 March, 24-26 December, 1 January

Getting There

Address
Apsley Way,
Hyde Park Corner,
London, N/A W1J 7JZ
GB

Closest Subway Stop
Hyde Park Corner

---

Wembley Stadium Tour

Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: Reopens September 1
London Pass customers do not need to book in advance but please be aware that, at busy times, you may be asked to wait for the next available tour.
Please note: Wembley Stadium is a working venue, as a result tour content is subject to change

Hours of Operation
Tour times and availability can vary. Please check the Wembley Stadium website for up-to-date information.

Closings & Holidays
April 28

Getting There

Address
Wembley
London, N/A HA9 0WS
GB

---

Wernher Collection at Ranger’s House

Getting in: show your pass at the attraction entrance.

Hours of Operation
1st April to 2nd October - tours run:
Sunday-Wednesday: 11 AM and 5 PM

Closings & Holidays
Thursday - Saturday

Getting There
Westminster Abbey

Getting in: enter via the North Green, which runs between the Abbey and Broad Sanctuary. Before entering the Abbey, you will pass through security/bag check. On busy days, it might be necessary to continue queuing after security. Your passes will be scanned and validated at a ticket booth inside the Abbey and you will be issued with a paper ticket as proof of admission.

Please note:

- Pass customers do not need to pre-book but admission to the Abbey is always subject to availability.
- We recommend visiting early in the day.
- Tuesdays to Thursdays tend to be less busy.

Hours of Operation

For the most accurate information about opening times, please visit the Abbey's [website](#).

Closings & Holidays

September 22 - closed all day to visitors.
September 23 & 30 - last admission at 12PM
October 14 - closed all day to visitors

The Abbey is subject to closure for ceremonial events and services, sometimes at short notice - please check the [website](#) or call 020 7222 5152 for up-to-date closure information.

Getting There

Address
20 Deans Yard
Westminster, London, N/A SW1P 3PA
GB

Closest Subway Stop
London Underground: St James's Park (District or Circle lines) or Westminster (District or Jubilee lines)

Windsor Castle - Afternoon entry only

Attraction status as of Sep 27, 2023: PM only

Getting in: please show your pass at the ticket desk for admission.

Entry to Windsor Castle with your London Pass is only available after 1PM and is always subject to availability on the day.
• **Traveling in from central London?** Windsor Castle is located one hour outside of central London. The closest stations are 'Windsor & Eton Central' or 'Windsor & Eton Riverside'. [Click here for directions to Windsor Castle](#) and be sure to plan your journey in advance.

• Windsor Castle operates security checks upon entry, please arrive with as few bags and bulky items as possible.

---

**Hours of Operation**

**Entry to Windsor Castle with your London Pass® is only available after 1PM**

**Thursday – Monday:** 1PM – 4.15PM (last admission 3PM)

---

**Closings & Holidays**

**Tuesdays & Wednesdays**

- 14 September - last admission will be 2:30PM (Castle closes at 4:15PM)
- 28 September - last admission will be 2:30PM (Castle closes at 4:15PM)
- 21 September - no admission (Castle closes at 2:15PM)
- 25 December

---

**Getting There**

**Address**
Windsor Castle
Berkshire
London, N/A SL4 1NJ
GB

**Closest Subway Stop**
Windsor & Eton Central